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About our Regenerative Agriculture Practices and Plans 
In the “wild”, herd animals stick close together (for security) and MOVE (migrate) often to new areas 

• Eat what they like from a diverse menu (not forced to eat a fixed feed ration) 

What are the effects of this natural animal behavior on soil and vegetation? 

• Animals don’t stay in one place long enough to destroy vegetation beyond its ability to regrow 
• Concentrate deposits of manure (fertilizer) for fast plant growth – then MOVE to allow recovery 
• Healthy, natural animal manure contains microorganisms that help build healthy soil over time 
• Pruning – brief, heavy grazing – followed by rest and recovery, prompts plant growth 
• Heavy trampling mixes dead plants and other organic matter into the soil to promote natural composting; 

healthy plants soon spring back up if given a chance to recover 
• Lots of time for plants to rest and build out root systems before animals return 
• Parasites can’t grow: by the time parasite eggs hatch, the animal hosts are long gone 
• Mixed species are synergistic: Different animals forage different plants, birds eat insect pests that follow the 

herds, bird manure is high in nitrogen to help grass regrow even better 

American farmland is built on the soil nutrition banked by thousands of years of grazing herds.  Historical accounts 
describe miles of grass taller than a horse’s head.   

That full store house of soil nutrition, formed by multi-species grazing, is what made American farmland so fertile.  
Crop farming requires incredible amounts of nutrient inputs.  Without fertile soil those nutrients, whether organic or 
conventional, must come from off farm. 

Are Confined Animal Feeding Operations building healthy soil?   

What is the real cost of producing nutrients off farm in a factory and transporting them to the farm?  How can we be 
sure that factory-produced fertilizers contain all of the nutrients present in natural systems?  Especially when research 
data shows that Americans are chronically deficient in many important micronutrients (OSU, Linus Pauling Institute, 
Micronutrient Information Center) 

What do we want our rural areas to look like?   

Do we want farms to be scenic vistas with fresh air, green growing plants, chemical-free wildlife habitat, and naturally 
healthy animals helping to build a healthy soil ecology?     

Or do we want American farms to be built out of concrete and steel, with air that needs to be filtered to be breathable, 
runoff that kills surrounding vegetation and poisons the water supply, and animals kept in concrete boxes and fed 
antibiotics to keep them alive until slaughter? 

 


